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LEGISLATIVE BILL 121

Approved by the covernor l{arch 13, 1997

Introduced by Brashear, 4; Rristensen, 37

AN eCT relating to the Nebraska l{onprofit Corporation AcLi to auend sections
27-L9,Ll9 and 21-19,121, Rcvised Statutes Supplenent, L996; to
change provisions rclaling to Eergersi and Lo rcpcal thc original
BCcti.on6 .

Be it enacted by the people of thc State of Ncbraska,

Section 2L-19,LLg, Revised Statutes Supplcnent, 1996, is
2L-L9,119. (a)(1) WiLhout the prior approval of the district courL

in a proceeding in which thc AtLorney General has been given writtcn notice, apublic benefit or religious corporation nay nergc only with:
{++ Ii} A public benefiL or religious corporation;
€+ (ii) A foreign corporation that rrould gualify under the NebraskaNonprofit corporation Act a6 a public benefit or religious corporation;
{3+ (iii) A cholly-owned foreign or doDesLj-c busincss or nutualbcnefit corporation, provided the public bencfit or re],igious corporation is

the surviving corporation and continues to be a public bcnefit or rcligious
corporation after the Dcrgeri or(+I (iv) A busincss or nutual benefit corporation, if: {++ (A) On
or prior to the effective daLe of the nerger, asscts vith a valuc rqual to thegrcater of the fair narkeL value of the nct Langible and intangiblc assets(including goodwill) of the public benefj.t corporation or the fair narkc!value of the public benefit corporation if it were to be operatcd as a
busincss concern, are transferred or conveyed to one or norc persons who would
have received its assets under subdivisions (a) (5) and (6) of section
21-L9,L34 had it dissolved; (*i-}l!) it shall return, transfer, or convey any
assets held by it upon condj.tion reguiring rcturn, transfer, or convcyance,which condj.tion occurs by reason of the merger, in accordance cith suchcondition, and @ le) Lhe nerger is approved by a najority of directors ofthe public benefit or religious corporation yho are not and uill not becoDe
nenbers or sharcholders in or officers, enployees, agents, or consulLants of
the corporation
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27-19,f21. After a plan of nerger is approved by the board ofdircctors, and if required by scction 21-i9.119 or 2t-tg,tZO-, by the disLrictqoUrt or the nenbcrs and any othcr persons, thc surviving corporation shatldcliver to.thc Secretary of SLatc articles of Derger setting foith:(1) The plan of nergeri(2) If approval by the nanbcrs sas not required, a statrnent to thateffecL and a statenenL LhaL the plan was approved by a sufficient vote of thcboard of directors;
(3) If approval by nenbers eras requircd:(i) ?he d.signation, nunbcr of ncubcrships oulstanding, nunber ofvotes cntitled to be casl by each class entitled to votc sepirately on Lheplan, and nunber of votes of cach class indisputably voting on thc plai:; and

, (il) Either the total nunber of votts casl for aid againsl thi planby each class rntitled to vote scparately on the plan or the toLal nunbei ofundisputcd votes casL for the plan by each class and a statement that thenunber cast for the plan by each class was sufficient for approval by thaLclass;
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